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Abstract

Lactobacillus caseistrain Shirota was selected as a bacterial carrier for the development of live mucosal vaccines against coronavirus. A
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5 kDa fragment of transmissible gastroenteritis coronavirus (TGEV) spike glycoprotein S was used as the model coronavirus a
glycoprotein was cloned into aLactobacillus/E. coli shuttle vector (pLP500) where expression and secretion of the glycoprotein S

he recombinant lactobacilli was detected via immunoblotting. Oral immunization of BALB/c mice with recombinant LcS that cons
xpresses the 75 kDa fragment of the glycoprotein S, induced both local mucosal and systemic immune responses against TGEV
iters of IgG (8.38± 0.19 ng/ml of serum) and IgA (64.82± 2.9 ng/ml of intestinal water) were attained 32 days post oral inturbation
nduced antibodies demonstrated neutralizing effects on TGEV infection.

2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Although parenteral vaccination is usually highly effec-
ive in eliciting a protective immune response, the response
btained is not necessarily the one desired as many viral, bac-

erial and parasitic pathogens enter the body via the mucosal
urfaces. Effective protection against mucosal infections re-
uires the development of vaccines that are able to induce
rotective local immune responses in order to neutralize the
athogen at its infection point[1,2]. This can be achieved via
ral vaccination where oral administration of antigens might
timulate the natural route of infection and be a more effec-
ive method of immunization[3]. The principle antibody type
nvolved in mucosal immunity is secretory immunoglobulin
, the majority of which is released into the gastrointestinal
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fluid, saliva, tears, urine and other secretions[4,5]. Besides
being more convenient and less expensive, mucosal im
nization offers several advantages over parenterally adm
tered vaccines whereby it not only enhances vaccine effi
by simultaneously inducing mucosal and systemic immu
but also minimize adverse vaccine effects by avoiding d
contact between potentially toxic vaccine components
the systemic circulation[6,7].

Lactobacillusstrains have a number of properties t
make them attractive candidates as delivery vehicles fo
presentation to the mucosa of compounds with pharma
tical interest, in particular vaccines and immunomodula
Lactobacilli have been used in fermentation and preserv
of food for decades, and are considered ‘generally rega
as safe’ (GRAS) microorganisms. In addition, lactobacilli
able to survive transit of the upper gastrointestinal tract
certain strains have been reported to be able to coloniz
intestinal tract[8,9,31]. Findings indicating that certainLac-
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tobacillus spp. can induce a non-specific immunoadjuvant
effect[10] have provoked several studies aimed at determin-
ing the capability and feasibility of the application of these
bacteria as safe oral vaccines[11–13,31].

Transmissible gastroenteritis coronavirus (TGEV), a
member of the genusCoronavirus, family Coronaviridae,
orderNidovirales, is an enteropathogenic coronavirus that
causes a highly fatal acute diarrhea in newborn pigs[14]. It
has been estimated to cost US pig producers about 100 mil-
lion dollars annually due to death or poor growth of infected
pigs [15]. The viral genome consists of a single-stranded,
positive-sense 28.5 kb RNA and is constructed of three major
structural proteins: a phosphorylated nucleoprotein (N pro-
tein) and two glycoproteins, the membrane (M) and the spike
(S) protein[16]. The S protein has a membrane-anchoring do-
main and is highly glycosylated. It is also thought to be the
viral attachment protein which interacts with the cell recep-
tor, porcine aminopeptidase N (APN)[17,18]. As the major
inducer of TGEV-neutralizing antibodies, the S protein has
been used mainly for the induction of protective immunity
to TGEV[19–21]. The protection of suckling piglets against
TGEV infection is based on the uptake of specific lactogenic
antibodies, mainly of the IgA class, in the milk of the TGEV-
immune sows[22].

In this study, the potential of usingLactobacilluscaseiShi-
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teins via the probe’s succinimidyl group. Log-phase culture
of LcS was harvested, washed twice with sterile phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) and adjusted to a concentration of
1010 CFU ml−1 prior to labeling with 50�M cFDA-SE at
37◦C for 20 min. A 100�M stock solution of cFDA-SE was
prepared by being first dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (20�l)
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and then further diluted in
ethanol (1 ml; reagent grade). This solution was then filter
sterilized (0.2-�m-pore-size Acrodisc filter; Gelman) before
being aliquoted and stored at−20◦C. Fluorescent labeling
was terminated by pelleting the bacteria, washing twice with
PBS to remove excess cFDA-SE, and resuspending the pellet
in PBS.

2.3. Adhesion study on animal

Eight-week-old female BALB/c mice, obtained from the
Laboratory Animals Centre, National University of Singa-
pore, were maintained at the Animal Holding Unit of the
Department of Microbiology, National University of Singa-
pore and had free access to a standard mouse diet and water.
A group of 12 mice were orally dosed with approximately
109 cFDA-SE-labeled lactobacilli by orogastric intubation
while the control mice had been orally fed with sterile PBS.
Groups of three mice each were sacrificed on days 1, 2, 4,
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ota (LcS) to express heterologous coronaviral protein a
ct as an antigen carrier for oral vaccination was analy
he viral antigen used is a 75 kDa fragment of TGEV gly
rotein S that encompasses all the four major antigeni
ains critical for neutralization[23–25]. A constitutiveLac-

obacillusexpression system that has been assembled
lasmid vector series designated pLP500[26] was used in thi
tudy. The immunogenicity of the recombinant LcS was
lyzed post intragastric administration of live bacteria to
ice. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the clon
nd expression of viral antigen in lactobacilli. Our data
lso indicated that orogastric intubation of the recombi
cS could induce a specific immune response against T

. Material and methods

.1. Bacterial strain and growth conditions

L. caseiShirota, isolated from Yakult cultured milk (Si
apore), was grown in MRS broth (Difco Laboratories,

roit, USA) at 37◦C with continuous shaking at 250 rpm.

.2. Labeling of bacteria with fluorescence probe

L. caseiShirota was labeled with a protein dye, five-(a
-) carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester, cF
E (Molecular Probes, USA, 2 mg), a non-fluorescent m
rane permeative ester which non-specific prokaryotic
ukaryotic intracellular esterases convert to a fluores
erivative that is in turn covalently linked to intracellular p
and 7 after dosing by CO2 asphyxiation, after which th
ntestine was extracted from each mouse and cut long
ally. Visible residual food particles or fecal material w
rst removed from the intestine before being examined fo
resence of adhering cFDA-SE-labeled LcS. This was

ormed by adding 150�l of PBS to every 1.0 cm of tissue a
islodging microbes from the mucosal surface of the tis
ith the aid of a plunger from a syringe (1.0 ml; Terum
okyo, Japan). Cell extracts were fixed with formaldeh
0.75%, v/v) prior to flow cytometry analysis.

.4. Flow cytometry analysis

The amount of cFDA-SE-stained LcS from intestinal
xtracts was enumerated from the counts of the refe
lass beads included in the sample using an Epics Elite
orter (Coulter, Miami, FL) at a 488-nm excitation wa
ength with a 15-mW argon laser with a 75-mm sort se
ow cell at 82.7 kPa of pressure. Upon excitation at 488 n
he flow cytometer, cFDA-SE gives a maximal emission
al in the green at 518 nm. Data were recorded in the FC
le format by using Coulter Epics Elite (version 4.01) s
are and were then analyzed and converted into plots b

ng WinMDI (J. Trotter, Scripps Research Institute, La Jo
A).

.5. Cloning of rTGEV-S gene into Lactobacillus/E. coli
huttle vector

All DNA manipulations were performed according
tandard procedures[27]. A 2.3 kbp cDNA fragment (nu
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cleotides 33–2286), encoding for the N-terminal glycopro-
tein S from TGEV Miller strain (rTGEV-S), was first syn-
thesized via reverse transcription from viral RNA before be-
ing amplified by polymerase chain reaction and subcloned
into TOPO-XL vector (Invitrogen, California, USA). Sub-
sequently, the DNA fragment was cloned into aLactobacil-
lus/E. coli shuttle vector pLP500, which is a kind gift of
Prof. Pouwels PH of the TNO-Nutrition and Food Research
Institute, The Netherlands, under the control of the constitu-
tive promoter ofl-(+)-lactate dehydrogenase (L-ldh) gene,
yielding pLP500-rTGEV-S. The construct was verified by
nucleotide sequencing.

2.6. Generation of LcS transformants secreting subunit
TGEV glycoprotein S

Electroporation was carried out as described by the
method of Josson et al.[28]. In brief, plasmid DNA
(0.5�g) was added to 100�l of LcS (between 1010 and
1011 CFU ml−1) and this suspension was subjected to a sin-
gle electric pulse (25�F at 8500 V/cm). Recombinant LcS
strains were selected on MRS medium containing 5�g/ml
of erythromycin. The presence and integrity of the construc-
tions carried by the LcS transformants were checked by ex-
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2.8. Immunization of mice

Groups of three female BALB/c mice (8-week-old) were
immunized orally either with recombinant LcS constitutively
expressing rTGEV-S (harboring plasmid pLP500-rTGEV-S),
a control non-expressor strain (harboring pLP500) or sterile
phosphate buffer saline (PBS). Freshly cultured bacteria were
harvested and washed twice with sterile PBS (pH 7.2). Oral
doses of 2× 109 cells (0.1 ml of the suspension) were admin-
istered on three consecutive days at days 0, 1 and 2. A booster
immunization was given at days 14, 15 and 16 and a second
booster was given at days 28, 29 and 30. Sera were collected
via tail-bleeding while collection of the intestinal fluid was
performed as described previously[29]. In brief, four doses of
0.5 ml of the lavage solution [25 mM NaCl, 40 mM Na2SO4,
10 mM KCl, 20 mM NaHCO3, and 48.5 mM polyethylene
glycol (average MW = 3350)] were given intragastrically at
15 min intervals, after which the mice were given 0.1 mg
of pilocarpine (Alcon-Couvreur, Puurs, Belgium) intraperi-
toneally 30 min after the last dose of lavage solution. A dis-
charge of intestinal contents occurred regularly over the next
10–20 min. The collected intestinal discharges were brought
up to 6 ml with PBS and vortexed vigorously before being
centrifuged repetitively at 6000×g for the clarification of
the intestinal content.
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.7. Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting

Overnight cultures of recombinant LcS (LcS-rTGEV-
cS containing the empty pLP500 vector (LcS-pLP500)
ild type LcS were centrifuged at 5000×g for 15 min at 4◦C
here the supernatants were harvested. The supernata

ained were concentrated 10 times using Ultrafree-CL P
entrifugal Filter Unit (Millipore, Billerica, USA). Twent
icroliters of concentrated supernatant from the respe

ultures were boiled in sample loading buffer (60 mM T
% SDS, 10% glycerol, 100 mM DTT pH6.8, 300�l satu-
ated bromophenol blue) and subjected to SDS–PAGE in
olyacrylamide gel. Proteins were transferred electroph

cally onto a nitrocellulose membrane[27] where the im
unoblots were developed using convalescent swine s
gainst TGEV at a dilution of 1:1000. The convalesce
erum was obtained from pigs that were inoculated by
ral route with 105 TCID50 of TGEV Miller strain and
hallenged intramuscularly 45 days post-inoculation. Fo
etection of specific antibody binding, horseradish pe

dase (HRP)-conjugated anti-swine IgG (ZYMED Labo
ories Inc., San Francisco, USA) diluted at 1:10,000 w
sed. Visualization of the immunolabeled bands was
arried out using SuperSignal West Pico Chemilumines
ubstrate chemiluminescence reagent (Pierce Biotec
gy, Rockford, USA), accordingly to manufacturer’s instr

ion.
-

.9. ELISA

Polystyrene microtitre plates were coated overnigh
◦C with 1�g of purified TGEV glycoprotein S. The coa

ng antigen was extracted from cell lysate of recombin
. coli harboring and expressing a 1.4 kbp amino te
al fragment of S protein in the form of GST-fusion p

ein (TGEV-S-GST), and purified by passing the cell lys
hrough Glutathione Sepharose 4B affinity column (Am
ham Biosciences Inc., Buckinghamshire, England). S
r intestinal lavage samples were diluted two-fold and u
s primary antibodies. Bound antibodies were detecte

ng horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-mous
r IgG (ZYMED Laboratories Inc., San Francisco, US

ollowed by colour development usingo-phenylene diamin
ihydrochloride (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) as substrate.
orbance was then measured at 490 nm.

.10. Plaque reduction assay

Intestinal fluids and serum samples from mice fed w
TGEV-S expressing LcS were evaluated using plaqu
uction assay to determine the neutralization ability of

nduced antibodies. Lavages and sera from non-expr
train or PBS fed mice were taken as control. Fifty
rolitres of samples in two-fold serial dilutions (from 1
o 1:4, 256) were prepared in microcentrifuge tubes. TG
djusted to 5× 104 PFU in 50�l of virus diluent (10% con
entrated Hank’s balanced salt solution, 0.1% bovine s
lbumin; pH 7.2–7.4) was added to the tube containing
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ally diluted serum or intestinal lavage. The antibody and virus
mixture was mixed, pulsed centrifuged and then incubated at
37◦C for an hour. A twenty-four well plate with confluent
monolayer of swine testicular (ST) cells (ATCC, CRL-1746,
USA) was used for virus infection. Before inoculation of the
antibody-virus mixture, the cell monolayer was rinse once
with virus diluent, after which 100�l of the antibody-virus
mixture was added to the appropriate wells. The plates were
left at 37◦C for another hour, and rocked at 15 min inter-
vals. After incubation, the inoculum was removed and the
cell monolayer was rinsed once with virus diluent. Overlay
medium (equal volume of concentrated cell culture medium
and 2.5% carboxylmethyl–cellulose solution) was added to
the wells and the plate was incubated in a 5% CO2 incubator
at 37◦C for 6 days. The overlay medium was then discarded,
after which the wells were washed thrice with sterile PBS
(pH 7.4) and stained with 1% crystal violet solution. Differ-
ences in the number of plaques formed between treatments
were examined for the level of significance by Student’st-test
after analysis of variance.

3. Results

3.1. Colonization ability of LcS
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3.2. Expression of rTGEV-S by LcS

A 2.3 kbp fragment coding for the amino terminus of the
TGEV S protein was amplified by polymerase chain reac-
tion and cloned into the plasmid pLP500[26], a plasmid
with endogenous regulation elements fromLactobacillus,
downstream of the secretion signal ofprt P gene ofL. casei,
for secretable expression. The recombinant plasmid pLP500-
rTGEV-S was transformed via electroporation into LcS. For
control purposes, LcS was also transformed with the empty
vector, pLP500.

The expression of rTGEV-S by LcS was analyzed by
immunoblot assay using recombinant LcS harboring ei-
ther pLP500-rTGEV-S or the empty vector and wild type
LcS as control. Western blot analysis of supernatant from
overnight culture of LcS-rTGEV-S revealed a protein band
(75 kDa) corresponding to the expected molecular weight of
the rTGEV-S (Fig. 1, lane 3). The reactivity of the 75 kDa
band with a polyclonal TGEV-specific convalescence swine
serum gave an indication of the immunogenicity of the ex-
pressed protein. In contrast, no signal was detected in culture
medium and culture supernatants of control strain harboring
pLP500 or wild type LcS (Fig. 1, lanes 2, 4 and 5). Samples
of purified recombinant TGEV S protein, TGEV-S-GST, was
also included as positive control (Fig. 1, lane 1).
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The ability of LcS to adhere and colonize the intest
ucosal surface was determined by oral feeding of cF
E labeled lactobacilli to mice and isolating the intest
xtracts from such mice various days post orogastric
ation. Flow cytometric analysis of cell extracts (Table 1)

ndicated that a portion of the orally fed LcS was able to
ive and attach to different regions of murine intestinal tr
dhesion was most prominent in ileum with 6.89× 104 cells
eing detected in the ileum extract on day 1. By the sev
ay, the amount of LcS that remained adhered to the in
al mucosal were 10.60, 32.58, 30.48 and 33.66% of
n the first day in the duodenum, jejunum, ileum and co
espectively.

able 1
verage number of cFDA-SE labeled LcS isolated from different sec
f murine intestinal tract and the percentage of the initial population (d

hat remained attached various days post oral intubation

ays post
ral feeding

Duodenum Jejunum Ileum Colon

Average cell no per intestinal part
1 6.04E + 03 1.72E + 04 6.89E + 04 3.00E +
2 4.57E + 03 5.92E + 03 2.56E + 04 2.02E +
4 3.58E + 03 5.72E + 03 2.46E + 04 1.30E +
6 1.27E + 03 5.83E + 03 2.12E + 04 1.11E +
7 6.40E + 02 5.62E + 03 2.10E + 04 1.01E +

Percentage of cells remaining as of day 1
2 75.68 34.33 37.21 67.29
4 59.37 33.17 35.67 43.36
6 21.08 33.81 30.79 37.12
7 10.60 32.58 30.48 33.66
.3. Immune responses induced by intragastric
mmunization

BALB/c mice receiving three doses of LcS express
TGEV-S on days 0–2 were primed for a secondary resp
o rTGEV-S following booster oral administrations on d
4–16 and 28–30. BALB/c mice was chosen as the mod

t was utilized by Liu et al. to evaluate the immunogeni
f TGEV DNA vaccine[30].

Immunological responses of the oral fed mice to rTG
were determined by probing blots of 10-fold concentr

ig. 1. Expression of rTGEV-S from LcS transformants. Supernatants
vernight cultures of LcS-rTGEV-S (lane 3), LcS-pLP500 (lane 4) or
lane 5) were separated by SDS–PAGE 10% and transferred electrop
ally to nitrocellulose before being incubated with convalescent swine
GEV serum at a dilution of 1:1000. Bound antibodies were detected
RP-conjugated anti-swine IgG antibodies. Lane 1: purified recomb
GEV S protein; lane 2: MRS broth.
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Fig. 2. Immunogenicity of induced intestinal IgA and serum IgG specific
for rTGEV-S protein. Western blot was performed using intestinal lavages
(lane 2) and sera (lane 4) from mice orally fed with LcS-rTGEV-S. Controls
of preimmunized samples of intestinal lavage (lane 1) and serum (lane 3)
were also included. Antibody binding was determined using goat anti-mouse
IgA and IgG conjugated with HRP. Intestinal IgA in intestinal lavage and
serum IgG bound to the 75 kDa S protein where as no band was observed
on membranes probed with preimmune lavage and serum.

LcS-rTGEV-S supernatant with intestinal lavages and sera
extracted from these mice. The detection of a 75 kDa rTGEV-
S band on the respective membranes blotted with intestinal
lavages and sera, indicated that mucosal and systemic im-
mune responses against TGEV were elicited (Fig. 2). The
local response was further studied by measuring the anti-
rTGEV-S IgA response in intestinal lavages post intragas-
tric immunization. The concentration of mucosal IgA anti-
bodies against rTGEV-S in the intestinal lavages was deter-
mined via ELISA, using purified TGEV-S-GST protein as
coating antigen. Results were expressed as titers that were
determined by expression of the test samples to a standard
curve generated by serial dilution of commercially purchased
IgA (ZYMED Laboratories Inc., San Francisco, USA) of
known titer. As shown inFig. 3, there was no substantial dif-
ference in mucosal IgA levels between experimental group
and control groups prior to intervention while oral immu-
nization of rTGEV-S expressing strains elicited an antigen-
specific mucosal IgA response. The antibody titer of the
rTGEV-S specific response in BALB/c mice following im-
munization with recombinant LcS was detectable as rapidly
as day 18, raising to titers of 3.98± 0.18 ng/ml of lavage and
3.63± 0.19 ng/ml of lavage by day 32 and 48, respectively.
Since an approximate volume of 2 ml of intestinal lavage was
extracted from each mouse, the maximum amount of IgA in
t e
e e
i roin-
t e
m re-
c l
w

Fig. 3. rTGEV-S specific local IgA response in murine intestinal lavage after
intragastric immunization. Groups of three mice received three consecutive
doses of 109 LcS-rTGEV-S, three times at 2-week intervals. Control mice
received 109 CFU of LcS containing pLP500 while a naı̈ve group received
buffer dose. Intestinal lavages that were collected 2 days after the first boost,
2 and 16 days after the second boost, were analyzed via ELISA, using TGEV-
S-GST as the coating antigen. Bars represent the mean IgA titer± S.E.M.
in each group.

Likewise, serum concentration of rTGEV-S specific IgG
from immunized mice were also determined. All animals that
were orally fed with rTGEV-S expressing LcS sero-converted
after the second dose (Fig. 4). Elicitation of TGEV specific
serum IgG was found to be prompter and stronger on compar-
ison to the induction of mucosal IgA in the intestine. A titer
of 6.03± 0.32 ng/ml of serum of rTGEV-S specific IgG has
been attained after the first boost which continued to increase
to a level of 8.38± 0.18 ng/ml after the second boost. No sig-
nificant induction of anti-rTGEV-S antibodies was observed
in the control groups of mice that received PBS or LcS har-
boring the empty vector (Figs. 3 and 4). Taken together these
results, the recombinant LcS generated in this study was able

F mu-
n ized
o ins)
w sing
T e fed
w
e

he entire intestinal tract would be 7.96± 0.36 ng. From th
stimation of a previous study[31], it was derived that th

ntestinal water covering the surface of the entire gast
estinal tract of mice adds up to 122.8± 3.2 mg. As such, th
aximum titer of IgA induced by oral administration of

ombinant LcS amounted to 64.82± 2.9 ng/ml of intestina
ater.
ig. 4. Anti-rTGEV-S serum IgG titers induced after intragastric im
ization with recombinant LcS. Sera from groups of three mice immun
rally with 109 LcS (TGEV-S expressor or control non-expressor stra
ere tested for the presence of rTGEV-S specific IgG by ELISA, u
GEV-S-GST as the coating antigen. Negative control sera from mic
ith PBS were also assayed. Bars represent the mean IgG titer± S.E.M. in
ach group.
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Fig. 5. Inhibition of viral plaque formation by (A) intestine lavages and (B) sera prepared from mice fed recombinant LcS. Maximum reduction in numberof
plaques, expressed as a percentage of plaques obtained for the negative control samples, using (A) intestinal lavages or (B) sera collected from micefed with
rTGEV-S-expressing LcS was 13.35± 0.77% and 15.70± 0.77%, respectively. Results are mean values and standard errors of triplicates.

to elicit both TGEV specific systemic and mucosal antibody
responses upon oral administration.

Plaque reduction assays were performed to further deter-
mine whether the antibody responses were specific against
TGEV glycoprotein S. Results demonstrated that the pres-
ence of anti-rTGEV-S IgA or IgG in the culture medium con-
ferred statistically significant neutralizing effects (p< 0.05)
on TGEV infection (Fig. 5). A near 15± 0.77% reduction
in the number of plaques was consistently observed when
plaque reduction assays were carried out using two- to eight-
folds diluted intestinal lavages or sera from LcS-rTGEV-S
fed mice. The inhibitory effect decreased gradually on fur-
ther dilutions and reached a level similar to that of the buffer
control or the control non-expressor strain at dilutions 1:128
and 1:64 of intestinal lavage and sera, respectively.

4. Discussion

For many pathogens, the initial infection occurs at the mu-
cosa of the lungs and intestines. It is therefore important to

develop vaccines that induce protective immune responses
where initial infection and replication of the pathogen is
prevented at the mucosa via the mucosal immunity, medi-
ated predominantly by secretory IgA[32]. Furthermore, since
most viral infections that have gained entrance through the
mucosal surfaces will become systemic, the vaccines should
also elicit specific immunity in the systemic lymphoid tissues.
With the widespread threat of many emerging pathogenic
viruses (such as SARS Coronavirus, Hantan and influenza
viruses) to human life, challenges have been spawned to de-
velop safe anti-viral vaccine for preventive use. As such, a
great deal of research is currently focused on the development
of adequate mucosal vaccines, with various vaccine delivery
systems being explored for oral application.

To date, only a few systems have been described usingLac-
tobacillusspp. as a carrier for expressing heterologous bacte-
rial antigens in a form that can be presented to and processed
by the immune system of the mammalian host[11–13]. In this
study, we engineered for the first time, aLactobacillusspp. to
express a coronaviral protein, TGEV S protein, into the exter-
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nal milieu. A 75 kDa band corresponded to the expected size
of rTGEV-S, was detected in the supernatant of overnight re-
combinant LcS culture when probed with convalescent swine
serum. Hence, indicating that the recombinant LcS was able
to express and secrete S protein fragment without compromis-
ing its antigenic properties. IgA is the predominant antibody
at the mucosal surface as it is locally produced at a level that
exceeds that of all of other immunoglobulins. Therefore, it
is likely that to be effective, an oral TGEV vaccine will have
to induce a specific intestinal IgA response. The recombi-
nant LcS was shown to be able to elicit both mucosal and
systemic humoral responses after oral immunization in mice,
which is in agreement with a study conducted by Enjuanes
and coworkers[33]. Likewise, Enjuanes and coworkers de-
veloped an attenuated strain ofSalmonella typhimuriumex-
pressing the amino terminus of TGEV S protein. However, the
protein fragment encoded by the constructedS. typhimurium
lacks the antigenic domain A of S protein. Nevertheless, spe-
cific immune responses against TGEV were induced by the
recombinantS. typhimurium, though the protective effects
of the elicited antibodies were not assessed. On comparison
of the two delivery systems illustrated above, the probiotic
effects and the harmless nature ofLactobacillusspp. would
render it more appropriate an oral vaccine carrier as to a na-
tively pathogenic bacteria.
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feeding of mice with the transgenic plant if long-term effect
is desired. In contrast, the development of a delivery system
like Lactobacillusspp. that is able to adhere and colonize
the intestinal tract, permits continuous expression of antigen
in the intestine, resulting in extended protection of the vac-
cinated subject from TGEV infection. It was shown in this
study that 6.04× 103 to 6.89× 104 of the orally fed LcS was
able to adhere to the intestinal tract of mice, where the per-
centage of LcS that remained in the intestinal tract after the
initial attachment as of day 1 varies from 10.60 to 33.60%.
In particular, the amount of LcS that remain attached were
maintained at a fairly constant percentage of 32.58–34.33%
and 30.48–37.21% in the jejunum and ileum respectively, in-
dicating that at least one-third of the LcS which had adhered
to the jejunum and ileum were retained in the intestinal tract
for a week. The recombinant LcS generated in this study
also demonstrates similar adhesion and colonization capa-
bility as its native counterpart (results not shown). As such,
oral immunization regime could be developed based on the
adherence ability of the vaccine carrier. In our case, single
dose of the lactobacilli vaccine is required instead of three
consecutive doses at each immunization, and booster doses
administered at intervals of 7 days instead of 14 days would
be sufficient for consistent expression of TGEV spike protein
in the intestine.
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The oral immunization regime used, which consiste
hree sets of three successive daily doses of the exper
al vaccine, was adapted from the procedure of Challaco
34], who found that this pattern of immunization was c
istently effective when particulate oral vaccines were
o immunize mice. Three successive daily doses of reco
ant bacteria were required in order to ensure that sys
ntibody response to rTGEV-S can be elicited in all m
eceiving recombinant LcS intragastrically.

In order to confirm the efficacy of the induced antibod
n inhibiting the virus, we tested whether intestinal lava
nd sera can inhibit the infection of ST cells in plaque re

ion neutralization assay. Serum and intestinal samples
ected from mice fed with rTGEV-S expressing LcS dem
trated statistically significant inhibition (14–16% reduc
n plaque formation) of plaque formation by TGEV. Int
stingly, despite the lack of posttranslational modificat

n prokaryotic expression system, the 75 kDa fragmen
GEV S protein expressed by LcS was recognized by
alescent swine serum, and able to elicit significant imm
rotection, albeit low level against TGEV. In a study c
ucted by Hu et al., inoculation of animals with recom
antE. coli expressing high levels of glycoprotein S did

nduce neutralizing antibodies or confer protection in v
35]. On the other hand, Escribano and coworkers hav
eloped arabidopsis transgenic plants expressing N-ter
omain of TGEV S protein that elicited neutralizing antib

es when used to immunize mice[36]. The use of plant as a
ral vaccine delivery vehicle however, would only resul
hort-term induction of the immune system against the
ressed antigen and hence, requires consistent and fre
 t

In the present study, LcS has been demonstrated
ble to survive the transit of the upper gastrointestinal
nd was able to express and secrete heterologous coron
rotein that induced specific immune responses again
ntigen within the murine intestine milieu when orally
inistered. The mechanism of how the secreted antigen
lso able to transude into the intravascular compartme

nduce systemic immune responses will be further inv
ated. Nevertheless, LcS would serve as a potential de
ehicle for oral vaccine.
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